I
n recent decades, it has become increasingly difficult to attract medical trainees to the clinician-scientist pathway. Several measures have been undertaken to increase the number of clinician-scientists, but the anticipated results have not been obtained. 1 In many ways, the clinician-scientist can be considered an "endangered species." 2 To promote this career path, there is increasing interest in some specialties in developing training programs that would encourage medical students to pursue research by increasing their exposure to research early in their training. 3 Our study sought to examine cardiology fellows' perceptions of the clinician-scientist career path, and their ideas on how to promote it. Collected responses were anonymized, and qualitative responses to open-ended questions were grouped to reflect the most significant perceptions. Selected quotations are presented in tabular format to illustrate fellows' experiences and perceptions of this career choice.
Methods

Results
Of the 19 participating fellows, 16 were male. Participant ages ranged from 28 to 34 years, and they were in years 1-3 of fellowship training. Time elapsed since medical school graduation varied from 4 to 11 years. The fellows had a variety of academic backgrounds prior to their medical training: four did not have university degrees, having instead completed a year of preparatory medicine; 10 had bachelor's degrees; three had master's degrees; and two had doctoral degrees.
Interest in Research and Pursuing Additional Research Training
Of the 19 fellows, seven were planning to pursue careers as clinician-scientists, eight were not, and four were unsure. Of the seven fellows who were interested in the clinician-scientist career path, five had identified their interest prior to medical school. Only two fellows wished to pursue research degrees during or after their fellowship.
Perceived Barriers to Pursuing the Clinician-Scientist Pathway
Common themes emerged among the perceived barriers to pursing the clinician-scientist pathway ( Table 1 ). The uncertainty of obtaining a position in an academic centre was a considerable source of anxiety, as were concerns about the difficulty in obtaining funding and a lack of sufficient protected time for research. These perceived issues were identified by both those interested in pursuing careers as a clinician-scientist as well as those not interested in this career path.
When asked to name the single most important barrier to pursuing a career as a clinician-scientist, the most frequently identified barriers were insufficient protected time, grants, and lack of interest (see Table 1 ). The former two factors were also perceived as important contributors to the low number of clinician-scientists. However, despite their concerns about protected time, most fellows believed their current schedules permitted some time for research.
Other barriers mentioned were the lack of mentors, the scarcity of resources and positions in academic centres, and the difficulty in finding good ideas for research projects. While mentorship was considered important, there were mixed feelings about the utility of implementing a formal mentorship program (Table 2 ). However, there was consensus that there was a need to improve the research infrastructure to support trainee research, with a particular need for methodological and statistical support.
The majority of the cardiology fellows believed a D e s p l a n t i e e t a l . Main apprehensions about pursuing career as a clinician-scientist • "I think one concern would be to be dependent on grants and funding. The whole grant application seems pretty painful." (3)
• "If you're graduating with debts or you're in a relationship or you want to start a family, it's [hard] to devote a lot of your time to research that sometimes doesn't end into anything while restricting clinical work and that's what pays your bills." (5) • "I think the main thing is just the centre that I'm going to be working at. If they give me enough time and they allow me to." (10) • "Essentially, it's resources that are the rate-limiting step for me. I don't find that there are that many resources and as a cardiology resident, I don't find that we have much exposure to role models who actually do a lot of studies that could potentially be publishable in big journals." (11) What is the single most important obstacle to you pursuing a career as a clinician-scientist?
• "But to start in that path is very steep, and I think these would be the major things: time and money are major issues." (7) • "I think it is my capacity of being a good clinician that would be limited by spending time in excessive amounts in research." (9) • "First, you have to be exposed to research with the right research supervisor, so that your research becomes meaningful and that you're able to complete it. That's how you generate an interest."(15)
Importance of grants in decision to pursue career as a clinician-scientist • "I think you first need to be interested and for the money, you find a way to get it basically." (3) • "I'm not that worried, and I know how to tap into this because I had some exposure … so I know how to look at it in different ways and to find money." (4) • "For somebody who is doing basic science research, it would be somewhat a much bigger issue." (6) • "The system back home is a bit different, so it's kind of a fixed salary. If you do work as a physician, I think you'll get the same salary. I don't think funding per se is a big problem." (10)
Does a significant disparity exist between the career income potential of a clinician-scientist and that of a full-time physician? Does that matter?
• "The attitude amongst the residents and fellows is that you will do less well financially owing to (1) the long training and (2) the disproportionate income afterwards." (1) • "It is important for me predominantly because after such a long number of years of clinical training, which is remunerated lower than the staff physician, at some point, when you [get] the transition to being a staff [member], you want to get the maximum amount of income that you can for the duration of time, which might not be very long." (9) What is the most probable reason for the low numbers of clinician-scientists?
• "I think unfortunately in our current system … the lack of attitude, a good attitude, towards science in general amongst the clinicians is detrimental to the process." (1) • "People could see high volumes of patients and those people get rewarded, and there's really no award for research." (2) • "It sucks to bring it down to money and it shouldn't have necessarily to come down to that, but in the real world, at least when you start off, you need to start a life too." (5) • "There's a lot of stress with regard [to] being able to publish and remaining competitive in that field, with not much financial return, with not much gratification." (9) • "Definitely the lack of mentorship, and with that would go the lack of resources, the lack of funding and resource allocation." (11) • "A lot of physicians become overwhelmed with clinical duties, so they dedicate less and less time on their research, and the less they produce, the less they are willing to produce."(15)
*These quotations were obtained during semi-structured interviews with participating fellows. Numbers in parentheses refer to the participant identification number.
V o l u m e 7 , I s s u e 4 , W i n t e r 2 0 1 2 Character traits required to be a successful clinician-scientist • "You have to be able to think outside the box. You have to like asking questions and to generally want to answer those questions and be good at observing things that happen because research really comes down to asking a good question, and that's the hardest part to do in research." (6) • "You got to be patient; that's going to be your cup of tea." (7) • "I think persistence and being able to work hard with not much gratification for long periods of time and being passionate about what they're doing." (9) • "I think you have to be determined and ambitious and, for the clinical part, you have to make it relevant to your research." (10) Should there be a mentorship program?
• "I don't know if you can assign a mentor, because I think the whole point of a mentor is somebody that you end up meeting … It's like if you say, is it better to meet somebody at a friend's place and start to date them solely, or just directly off an Internet single date site, you know? I think you're both going to meet people, but what's ultimately better? I think it's the more natural way." (5) • "It's elective for some people who prefer to have that, and I think it's a good idea. Outside of that, I don't think it's essential for everyone to have a mentor." ( 
Importance of mentorship
• "I did research with two different people, both of [whom] were clinician-scientists, and [it was] at that point that I realized that's not what I wanted to do. So, it was important to do it." (9) • "It's worth it because it's the responsibility of both. One, of the staff to make sure that there are residents from whatever year [who have had] enough opportunities. And the other thing is that there is no excuse for the residents not to have done any research project." (12) • "I think that it's often something that is lacking. We have research supervisors that meet with us once in 3 years, and mine met with me 3 weeks before I graduated, so it didn't particularly help at that time." (14) • "Everything in medicine is exposure. If you're not exposed to it, you don't know what you want to do; so you have to be exposed to it." (18)
What modifications would have facilitated your ability to do research?
• "I have a lot of contacts in epi [demiology] or just general research [who] have a good access to health; but as far as statistics, I think it's where I had the least support." (3) • "When it comes to research, everything should be improved. I think there isn't enough focus on resident research. There are not a lot of ideas." (12) • "Instead of having a month doing whatever, we could have a month where we're expected to help the medical students in some capacity." (13) • "Often times, we are requested/required to do our statistical analysis and all the research minding ourselves. If we [had] more support staff, that would be helpful." (14)
Is it harder to do research when you are a clinician?
• "The amount of knowledge that you need to know is literally doubled as a pure researcher or a pure clinician, and we know very well that you cannot survive by being a half-clinician or a half-researcher." (1) • "When it comes down to clinical research, I would think [doing research] would be the same [in either clinician-scientists or pure scientists], if not maybe easier, for the clinician-scientist who has access to patients." (5) • "I think that if you have the combination of a clinician and someone with a PhD or a master's in epidemiology or anything else, I think it would help the research project. I don't think clinicians should make research projects alone because we have one perspective, and I think you definitely need another perspective." (11) • "Research is better to be exclusive to non-clinicians because you can't mix both of them. You can't balance your personal life with research projects to do." (17) *These quotations were obtained during semi-structured interviews with participating fellows. Numbers in parentheses refer to the participant identification number.
discrepancy existed between the income of clinician-scientists and full-time clinicians. Many fellows considered this discrepancy to be an important contributor to the low number of clinician-scientists, and almost half deemed it important in their own decision-making process.
Discussion
Our study was designed to examine cardiology fellows' perceptions of the clinician-scientist pathway, and their ideas on how to promote it. We found that few cardiology fellows intended to conduct research in their careers, and even fewer wished to pursue research degrees. When asked to name their personal reservations about pursuing a career as a clinicianscientist, the fellows' three most-cited issues were the scarcity of grants, positions in academic centres, and protected time.
One barrier to a career as a clinician-scientist appears to be the ability to achieve an adequate work-life balance. A previous survey of established clinician-scientists reported that they believed that they must work evenings and weekends, often to the detriment of their family lives, in order to achieve a satisfactory income and maintain their clinical skills. 4 Another study found that residents shared the belief that clinicianscientists must inevitably take time from their personal lives in order to succeed. 5 In the present study, most fellows agreed that they could make time in their schedules for research; however, the accompanying increase in the difficulty of timemanagement remained a concern.
Interestingly, although a large majority of fellows believed that there exists a discrepancy between the income of a clinician-scientist and that of a full-time clinician, many found this discrepancy personally unimportant. At the same time, fellows believed that the low number of clinician-scientists could be partially attributed to their lower incomes. Some institutions have recently increased remuneration for research time; however, the remuneration for clinician-scientists remains less than that of full-time clinicians. 6 Many fellows suggested that mentorship and early exposure to research in the medical curriculum would be helpful. Thus, a structured program with role models early in medical training could help attract new talent to the clinicianscientist pathway. A mentor can be a tremendous resource in guiding a trainee through this pathway. A mentor can provide advice on applying for grants, negotiating protected research time, and, perhaps most importantly, balancing one's personal life with a clinician-scientist career. 6 The impact of mentorship can continue long after medical school or even fellowship. 7 Most fellows viewed mentorship as a healthy way to learn from experienced clinician-scientists.
One fellow noted that, on occasion, a particular mentor may simply be incompatible with a particular student. Similarly, a previous study observed that even a mentor who is known to be competent and trustworthy will not necessarily satisfy the needs of a junior faculty member. 8 In such cases, the mentee may need to assume much of the responsibility of finding other role models. A structured program that purposefully introduces the student to a number of mentors throughout his training would be a great aid in creating successful mentoring relationships. 9 Previous studies suggest that many medical students wish to teach and conduct research during their careers 10 ; however, the number of clinician-scientists is not increasing. As suggested by the surveyed fellows, medical schools should initiate greater and earlier exposure to research in order to encourage the students to pursue research. Teaching evidencebased medicine, for example, is of great value in increasing the number of clinician-scientists. Medical schools should also encourage and promote participation in research projects outside of the curriculum 11 and the early establishment of mentor-mentee relationships.
The fellows' perception of the clinician-scientist pathway is generally consistent with the reality described by established clinician-scientists. 4 Both groups share a favourable opinion of mentorship and early exposure to research. They also share concerns about grants and protected time. However, established clinician-scientists are not concerned about the scarcity of academic positions for those interested in this career choice, which was one of the fellows' most-cited reservations about embarking on a career as a clinician-scientist. If the fellows' perception of scarcity is not correct, this is an important misconception to correct.
Limitations
Our study has a number of potential limitations. First, our results reflect only the perceptions of fellows in one specialty at a single Canadian university system. The generalizability of our results is therefore unclear. Second, our sample size was modest. For this reason, we qualitatively summarized our data instead of conducting formal statistical analyses. Nonetheless, this qualitative approach allowed for the identification of the major barriers and perceptions of fellows regarding this pathway.
Conclusion
The number of clinician-scientists has decreased substantially in the past decades. Our study was designed to discover how the clinician-scientist pathway is perceived by current cardiology fellows. Our interviews revealed that the perceived D e s p l a n t i e e t a l . scarcity of protected time, grants, and positions in academic centres were the main factors deterring cardiology fellows from pursuing careers as clinician-scientists. These perceptions must be addressed, particularly the perceived scarcity of academic positions, which may be inconsistent with the reality of the clinician-scientist pathway. Mentorship programs and early exposure to research were suggested as means of promoting the medical trainees to pursue careers as clinician-scientists.
